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1. C!lil~mncaH fPli'i!D~!IJlC[ & ~ifDm:JB~anll ~mie91lmnCaJIU®i!ll 
I'rnom;tName:FiberCol1l1ectorClelll1er; Opticnl Quality Cleaning 
Fluid. Part #FCC2. NSN: 6850-0J -535-6196. 
~ofinuJa: CFJCHFCHFCF2CF3/CH3CF2CfhCF3fMeOH 
Chemical famill1: A temal)' azeotrope-like blend of hydroflu oro
carbons (HFCs) and alcohol. 
ll'aC~{llllll!fBy: Micro Care Corp.• 595 John Downey Dr., New 
Britain., CT, 06051, USA CAGElfSCM: OATV9 
EmemenCli Tell:lllJ~ne: CHEMTREC (800) 424-9300 

2. ~aJJmllll!fiJSn[.Hilllll1l/~a]IT~li'm;mll.fi[m illlll1l !Ril~H'®~i~lIJJ~S 
Chemical ~Jame IIIft%llange TLY Units 
1,1,1..3,3-Pentafiuorobutlll16 48.0 See Section 8 

CAS # 406-58-6 
1,1,1,2,3,4,4 . .5,5,5-deca
flu oropentane 48.0 See Section 8 

CAS # 138495-42-8 
Methanol 04.0 See Section 8 

CAS # 67-56-1 
All components of this material are listed on the TSCA inven
~~ . 

3. ~3;z;nJl'1Iil B~®HDmOC:ll[HilDll1I 
IEmergllllClIllIlerJleW:Colorless liquid with a slight ethereal odor. 
This product is not flammable. Liquid will iJTitate eyes and skin 
underrepeated orprolonged exposure. Product vapors displace air 
and can cause aspbyxiation especially in confined spaces. 
JPotentialllealm Elie&ts: 
!EVilS: Moderate irritation. Persons wearing contact lenses should 
wear chemical protective safety glasses when exposed to this 
product. 
Sl1iil: For repeated contact: dl)' lll1d chapped skin, lis!;: of chronic 
dermatitis. . . 
Bng5stilJfl: Harmful if swallowed. Irritating to tbe mouth, throat 
and stomach. 
!lIhalaUlJn:lnhalation of high concentmtions ofvapor is harmful 
and may cause heal1 irregularities, unconsciousness, or death. 
Intentional misuse or deliberate inhalation may cause death 
without warning. 
Medical CuntlmollsA!!g~allatet! ill! Exposure: Preexisting disease 
afthe heart, lungs, skin and eyes. 

Llj, FIJl'st 1t~1Iil M~~SUlH'®S 
Eyes: Immediately j-Jush with water. Remove any contact lenses 
and continue tlushing for 15 minutes. lifting eyelids occasionally 
until no evidence of the chemical remains, If irritation develops 
or persists call a physician. 
Skin: Wash promptly with soap and wruer. Remove contaminated· 
clothing and shoes and replace with clean clothing. 
Ingestion: DO NOT induce vomiting. Immediately give two 
glasses ofwater. Nevergive anything by mouth to an unconscious 
person. Call a physician. 
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illfm!ati[ll!: Remove to fresh air. Keep person calm. I f not brenth
.ing, give artincial respiration. Tfbreathing is dirrlcult,give oxygen. 
Call a physician. 

5. Wn~(f]:JH(0ilil@fl]!!!lllV][l;S;W~~S . 
flash Poillt: None; TCC/TOC 
FlammalJle1imils in Aif:LELfUEL: 7.5-9.0 (% by volume) 
Elrtill!]uisllirng Meliia: C02, dry cl1emicnl, water spray. \-vater fog 
S/lllcial Firglightillg ProceillllfllS: Evacuate personnel. Wear self 
contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) and full protec.tive equip
ment. Decomposition may occur. Drums may rupture under fire 
conditions. . 

. . t 
lit blc:r:a~®il1It[ll~ !ffi1fJ~®illIS® M(li:Els!I.IIli'®S 
slim Of [eak:Evacuate area, absorb spilled liquid with commercial, 
nonflammable absorbent i.e. slll1d vel1nicuJ ite. Remove unprotected 
persol1l1el. Protected personnel should remove ignition sources 
and shut offfire sources. Provide ventilation. Shovel (spark proof) 
absorbent material into drums and close. Do not flush to sewer. 

lIW~Il1IaD~UHD!!Y ~1l1Ii:ll SitlIDlI'lll!!Y® 
Avoid breathing vapors ormist. Use on ly with adequate ventilation. 
Avoid repeated or prolonged contact with eyes, skin or clothing, 
Wash thoroughly after handling. Do not store in direct sunlight. 
Store in cool dry place, away from heat, sparks or flames which 
may generate toxic decomposition products. Vapors are heavy 
and may concentrate in low poorly ventilated areas. Keep away 
from children. 

llB.iExll1lrulSillIH'1m ~@lIlltr:rDHs/lf'cws:mIl1l;Jj~ lPmt~C[jilllll1l 
Reslliratol1l Prute CUOIl: Use only with adequate ventilation. Keep 
container tightly closed. Use approved NIOSH self-contained or 
supplied air respirators for en1ergencies and in situations where 
air may be displaced by vapors. 
Eye prolecUon: Use chemical protective safety glasses. 
Pro Iectillf: Clothing: \'!here there is potential for skin contact, use 
appropliate impervious gloves, apron, pants and jacket. 
EXposure GlIideliflllS: Applicable Exposure Limits. 
1.1 1,3.3·Pentafluoroblltane: 
AEL(Solvay) 500 ppm, 8 & 12 hr. TWA 
PEL (OSHA) None Established 
TLV (ACGIH) None Established 
1.1,1.2.3.4.4.5.5.5-dec!1thloropclltane: 
AEL(DuPont) 200 ppm, 8 & 12 hr. TLV 400 ppm, ceiling 
PEL (OST'lA) None Established 
TLV (ACGIH) None Established 
Methanol: 
AEL(OSHA) 200 ppm (260 mg/m3) 
STEL (OST-TAl 200 ppm (3) 0 mg/m3) 
TLV(ACGIH) 200 ppm TWA 
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MicroCare MSDS; flberCunnecwr Gleaner;OplicaJ 

UfPJl, flPCil-H!MIS IIll.mm: 
Health 
Flammability 0 
Reactivity 

Personal Protection rating to be supplied by lIser depending on use condi
tions. 

PIll/sical Form: 
Ol.1or: 
RIJHing PllliJit: 

rflHlzing illli!U: 

pH: . 
SululJiliDj ill War.~r; 
Specific Gramm: 
%Ya/ame Illl Wei!lht: 
l!allIJF Pres:mrll: 
lfallor [!elJsl£1j [air=il: 

nlJ.llli®~c~u1J1nDJ 

Clear colorless liquid 
Slight Ethereal 
45'CII13'F 
-50' C / -58' F 
Neutral 

Slightly Soluble 
1.34 
100 
31 0 mm Hg @20' C/77'C 
4 

Chemica! Sla!JiIi[JI: Material is s.lable. 
"azarlllltls PnlllrDIerizaiiofll WilJllJot occur. 
incllmllaliililities: Alkali or al1oolil;te earUl metals-powdered AI, Zn, 
Be, Na, Mg, etc. Incompatible with strong bases such as NaOH, 
KOH, etc. 
DeCllrDIpllsil:iOIl P:DII!.IC!3:Decomposes with beat. High temperatures 
(open flame, glowing metal surfaces, etc.) can decompose forming 
hydrofluoric acid and possibly carbonyl fluoride. This material is in
compatible with strong bases and can reactto fbmlsalts ofhydrofluoric 
acid and unsaturated compoullds of unJmown toxicity. 

n. 'f[JIxjc:lllnan!lli([;Ull~ ~tfil[!!llll'maJ[jiIDliil 
I 1.1.3.3-Pentafluorobutanc:; No Federal OSHA PEL (29 CFR 
\919.1000) or ACGrn TLV values are established tor this chemical. 
The manufacturer of this material (Solvay) has established an AEL 
(Acceptable Exposure Limit) as an 8hour and 12hourTime Weighted 
Average (TWA) ofSOO ppm. Where govemmentally imposed occu
pational exposure limits which are lower than the above AEL are in 
effect, such limits shall take precedeoce. 

OraILDSO>5,000mglkginrats.Dermal ALD> 2,000 mglkg in rats. 
Inhalation, 4 hour LC50, rat: '301 mg/liter. Animal testing indicates 
that 1,1, U,3, pentafiuorobutane is not a skin irritant for rabbits. It is 
a slight eye irrilant for rabbits. It is not an irritant of the respiratory 
tract for rats. No sensitization was observed in Guinea Pigs. 

This material is currently undergoing chrooic toxicity testing. 

1,1,1.2 3.4.4,5,5.S-decafluoroDentane: No Federal OSHA PEL (29 CFR 
1919.1 000) or ACGIH TLV Values are established for this chemi
cal. The manufacturc:r (DuPont) has established an AEl (Acceptable 
Exposure Limit) as an 8 hour & 12 hour Time Weighted Average 
(TWA) of 200 ppm. Where governmentally imposed occupational 
exposure limits which are lower than the above AU are in effect, 

. such li.mits take precedence. 
Ora! LD50>5,000 mg/kg in rats. Dermal ALD > 5,000 mg/kg in 

rabbits. Inhalation, 4 hoUT LC50: ll,l 00 ppm in rats. Animal testing 
indicates that 1, I,J ,2,3,4,4,S,5,5-decafluoropentane is a slight skin ir
litanland a mild eye irritant, butis not askin sensitizer. Single exposure 
to 5,000 ppm by inhalation caused tremors. No cardiac sensitization was 
observed. A differentsingle e.."I':posurestudy by inhalation inrats.caused 
incoordin ati 011, hyperactivity and prostration; path ological examination 
ofrats [rom this study revealed kidney and ILIng changes and eXLemal 
hair loss. Repeated exposures to 1,900-3,500 ppm caused tremors or 
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"'ons, behavioral effects, and altered clinical chemistry. These 
vre tempornry, In a different repeated exposure test the No 

dverse Effect Level(NOAEL) for convulsions was 1,000 
~uJts indicate conv1:llsions is an acute effect of . 
.(4,4;S,5,5-decafluoropentane. The 90 day NOAE.L is500 ppm. 

. In animal testing this material produced developmen- al effects only 
afe;xposure levels producing other toxic effect in the adult animal. No 
miimal data are available lo define the carci.nogenic or reproductive 
hazards of this material. Tests have shown that I, I, 1,2,3,4,4,5,5,S
decafluoropentane does not cause genetic damage in bacterial mam
malian cell cultures. It 
has'not produced genetic danlage in tests on animals. 
Gan:il1lJ!lenlci!1l: None of the components present in this material al 
concentrations equal to or great-!!rthan 0.1 % are listc:d by IA RC, NTP. 
OSHA or ACGrn: as a carcinogen. 

. 112. ~C~~®@~t31 [1Ill&®[fm~t[[D!Ill 


JlIIRl3liC ilJ)lDci!1l: 

1. 1.1 2.3AA,5,5.5-decafluorooenLane: 

96 hOllr LC50 in fathead minnows: 27.2 mgIL 

96 lu' LC50 in rainbow trout: 13.9 mg/L 

43 hour LCSO in Daphnia magna: 11.7 mg/L 

.LL,J 3.3-Pentatluorobutane: 

96 hour in fish (B. relio): >200 mgIL 

48 hour NOEC in Daphnia magna: >200 mglt 

72 hour NOEC in Algae: 113 mglL 


13. mSi!lll!lJsa~ ©iliJnas~uJl®raitj@Uils ' 
WaSie i'lis!losal: Reclaim by distillation or remove to a permitted 
waste disposal facility. Treatment, storage, lTansportation, and disposal 
must be in accordance with applicable Federal, State/Provincial, and 
Local regulations. . . 

fi,l il"rmll:Silll«llHt[l~i:!Im ~nlljlID&'maiiDlflJlIB 
Not Regulated as hazardous material by DOT, lMO, or lATA. 

]5.1ffi[;g.JllJIi21itilllnT ~:mWilmmjj[Hllm 
SilG!iOI! 313 SUIlIi!ier Infonnation: This material contains the follow

ing toxic chemicals subject Lo the emergency reporling requirements 

of Section 313 of the Emergency Planning and Community Right to 

Know Act of 1986 and 40 CFR 372: 

GilS# GlIemical1:ame .%lill WeiglJt 

67-56-1 Methanol 4% 

This in/ormation must be included ill all MSDSs thai are copied and 

distributed/or this materia/. 

Tille HI HazanlCommuniCatiOnS Sectilllls :m. 312 

Acute Yes 

Chronic No 

Fire No 

Reactivity No 

Pressure No 

llsts; 

SARA Extremely Hazardous Substance No 

CERCLA Hazardous Substance No 

SARA Toxic Chemicals No 

~~, IIDth~r Hn1fofim~tiam 
VOC Cgntent: 43 grams per liter. For additional infornlation, contact 
Tech Support atlvlicro Care: Telephone (360) 827-0626 or email: 
techsupport@microcare.com 
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